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Cheerleading coach fired 
) 

appeal pending 
Search for interim 
sponsor underway 

finding an interim co.ieh to manage    coming weekend, so we're in d teirihl 

B> TR\\h^HW\KI 
Stafl !»'• i    lei 

the team during the  appeals 

*i just told (the cheerleaders) 
th.it we   had .i change in leader- 

position. I in- m, this is homecoming 

weekend. This is our season." 

Tinker has opted to appeal th< 

satisfactory d<   Ision, the appeal 
will prpgreSS to the peer review 

Stage, when   Tucker will appear 

before .» board <>t feu nit\ .mel st.ifi 

ship   Kullsaid   We re just tr> mg    firing, a procedure Hesselbrock    Hesselbrocksaid If,again nocon- 
t<> find somebod) to'ad asaspon-    said should last about a week 

( tuerleading head coach hi-    sorright now I he appeal process e insists ol 

( lusion is o.u In (I, tin   Ippeal will 

m< >\e to hose hini 

frey Tiu ker was fired Monday lor 

undisclosed reasons pending an 

appeal pr<     ss  associate athlet- 

ics director Jack Hesselbrot k said    Without a eoaeh, cheerieaders 

Tuesday. still e heer, hut are in »i allowed to pei 

Cheerleading captain Magean 

Thompson said the team will  he 

affee t    I l>\   the c< >.u h s absent i 

three stages   a mediation, .i peel Hiompson said team safety lias 
review and, it necessary, a tin   t-    become a recurring issue this year 
ing with Chancellor Victor Boschini,    as .1 result oi several   n field Inci- 
llessclbrock said. dents 

During the mediation period.       After the 1 niversit) ofOklaho 
scott Kull, .issoi lateathletksdn<.      lorm stunts at any football games.     Tto* ker will mi   t with admimstra-    ma football game Sept   ^ .m Ol 

tor for external operations. dee lined »» Without  a  sponsor,  were  not 

to comment on the reasons behind     allowed to tumble or do any of that 

the firing, hut s.ud the ku us no\   is Thomp' 

tion under the guidance t >t trained 

tac nit\ mediators, Hesselbnx k s.iid. 
If the two sides cannot come to a 

Stephen Spillman / File Photo 

Ian wrote a letter to Kull dcsciib- Sophomore business m«i|ur LaceyLarsen sits with her mother 

ing one oi the h Ucheeii    iders1      as Jeff Tucker applies ice to Larsen's injured ankle at Spirit of 
more on COACH, page 2     Texas in Arlington in April, 2005. 

Officials focus 
on improving 
retention rates 
Locked tuition The study was based on 

the match fa< tor, which com- 

among options      p«*d ^dents* expe< iations 
By AM* UN in 

w 
I    ■ ■ «   ■■    I      I ——^—i 

Stafl Repot lei 

n\d experiences and their 

effect on Student  retention. 
The two areas explored were 

Retention    was   on   the     academic   and s     ial expec 

minds of  the  Faculty Sen-     tations. 

ate. Staff Assembly, Student Tin   I( scare h showed the 

Government Assoc i at ion and non returning students and 

TCU administrators Tuesday non enrollees didn't meet 

night at the Joint Assembly. their  social   expectations 

Retention has risen from ^1 as  w    II   as  the   returning 

percent in 19c)() to 8» percent students      The    a< adem- 

in2004,CatherineCoghlan, ic match score was fairly 

assistant director of institu- ecpial   between   the  three 

tional researc h, said 

Unmet expec tations wen    i 
groups, 

The biggest gap between 

part of why students did not     experiences and  expect a- 

return to TCU, said Kim Appek 

Brovvn-kupton Student Center 

aeti\ ities * oordinator. 

Every school has a sales     ance in academic  advising, 

pitch, she said,  and when     < oghlan s.iid. 

lions were the experiences 

in residence halls and stu- 

dents feeling a lac k of guicl- 

students get to school, their A female non returning stu- 

experience   is different than     dent expressed her thoughts 

the pitch 

J Ratigan. a M nior his 

te>ry major, said some stu- 

dents left TCU because of 

the money. 

about her residential experi- 

ence on the  survey. 

I W( nt into it thinking I 

was ge>ing to make a lot of 

friends/ she  said. "It was 

(Students) couldn't keep up     very loud and a bigger par- 

with the tuition/1 he said ty atmosphere than I would 

The Retention Data Anal-     have expec ted 

ysis Committee conducted both returning and non- 

a study to understand win returning students felt they 

students were not returning didn't get direction or guid- 

to TCU. ance- from ac aclemic advising. 

Three groups <>l people < oghlan s.iid. 

were interviewed over the "I was expecting use- 

phone lor the study: return- lul information and guid- 

ing and non returning StU ance advice on he>w to go 

dents for spring 2005 and about planning an ae .identic 

non enrolled students lor fall can ( i     a returning student 

2005, Coghlan said. more on ASSEMBLY, page 2 

-. 

Emih doodson / Photo Editor 

Junior communication studies major Jeff Broyles watches as members of the All Saints Episcopal School junior high football team perform drills Thursday on its practice fields 

near Fort Worth. Broyles and Haden Masterson, a junior communication studies major, are assistant coaches for the team. 

SAE members coach local sports 
Fraternity brothers  ^ratk ,<,<),ha|1 pi»ye« <*«** 

V :..  . 1 II... .,...,!..  ..«.! Ul    i 

loc il sc hools when   members Broyles, along with his tra- 

in shoulclei pads and blue -and     e>l Sigma Alpha Epsilon men-     tetnily brother,   Haden Mas 

terson, also a communit ation niGFltOr VOlinS t63Hft      white jerseys, huddled around     tor by co.u lung sports 
«7 O . .   

B\ ERICA MARE2 

Staff Reportei 

their co.lc lies to lee eive  pats 

on the   bac k  and words ol 

ragement 

"This is the most satisfy- studies major, coach basket- 

ing thing I have evei done, balk baseball ^\^\ football at 

said head coach Jeff Broyles,    All saints Episcopal School. 
The players attend All Saints1    a junior communication stud-    They are paid for the work 

more on FOOTBALL, page 2 
Trickles of sweat ran clown 

their la<    s   is the    se\   nth-      I pise opal Sc hook one e>f two     ies major. 

Changes made to school calendar 
Classes start early,   s ,kl'hm Mills>vk* chanceiiof 
breaks are longer 

KtTKRItlll I^IWMOOK 

Stafl Reportei 

for student affairs. 

Students   wanted   these 

c hanges tor a while, and for- 

mer student body pre sklent 

|a\   Xeidman brought many 

The University Council vot-     of the issues te> the eounc it, 

ed to make change s to TCLTs 

CHANGES TO 2006-2007 
ACADEMIC CALENDAR 

• First classes meet Monday, Aug. 21 

• Fall Break includes Thursday and Friday, 
Oct 4 5 

• Thanksgiving Break includes Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 21-23 

meet 

said Nowell Donovan, provost 

and vice   chance Nor for aca- 

ing Monday based on StU-     demk  affai 

holidays, Mills said. 

We were convinced that 
dents' requests Mills said the last change     it was a question of student 

The changes include start-     made to the academic cal      safety,   Donovan said, 

ing school on a Monday rather     enclar was the addition of The extra day for Thanksgiv- 

than a Wednesday in August,     I all Break eight to 10 years     ing Break was added because 

and adding a Thursday to I all 

Break and a Wednesday to 

Thanksgiving Br   ik 
"The students initiate el the 

changes that have been made,'     about traveling around the 

The new changes were 

necessary and came about 

because of student concerns 

students net el to leave early 

for traveling purposes, Dono- 

van said. 

The university is obligat- 

more on CALENDAR, page 2 

Coming Out Day brings support 
Forum promotes 
3,W3XeneSS Jit TCU     forum, said Jessica Fleming,    spec ch    when they know 

<>l being gay in society was     ticipatc   in homosexual je>ke s 
the topic of discussion at the    M^\ use   sott homophobia 

IU.II-.MKKKItltKKK^ 

Stafl l»< porU i 

set retary i«>r (.s.\. 
Approximate l\  JS peoph 

attended   the   loium,   wink 

someone who is gay, he said. 
Sampson, A sophomore jx>liti- 

al science and news editorial 

(i ay-st r aight   Alliance    more paused as the \ passed     journalism major, said growing 
praised I diversity Ministries Among the   Speakers was     up. she- v    s taught that Ciod 

for supporting gay students      Bayliss (amp,  an   assistant     loses all people, but people have 

mtfo rcu campus during its    professor <>i sociology, who    problems loving each other, 
i elebration e>i National Com-    said the single most important W (    need to be lo\ ing of 

ing Out Day e>n Tuesday. thing gay people I ^^ do lor     all p<   »|>le regardless of the 

I've nevei l ministry as     social HlSti^     istonu    >ut dec isions the\  make in life. »* 

supportiv< as University Minis 
tries,   said lalia Sampson ( o- 

public relations chairman for 

We call on others te> to it    Sampson said. 
us differentl\   A\K\ ask the in 

ti i think ol us in a clitic out 
Fleming, a junior radio- 

I \-film major, held up her 

(.SA     II you're looking for a     context instead of abstr.ic ily     rainbow e olored dice bracelet 

supportive HI twoik. there ate     like in 'Will and Grace,   and     and said it has special mean- 

people there to talk to 

The    soe ial   implic attons 

I Men,    (amp said. 

>pk are Ic ss likely to par- 

ing bee ause c \   ry time she 

more on FORUM, page 4 

i 
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hut s.i\ tlu\ Hi dhring n 

tor th   mone) 
ja> Miller, also A member 

ol SAE, ioat lus baseball 
.uul football at   I rinitt Val- 

rhere i>«l<>t more to being 
in .i Greek organization than 
just the parties; M a il ut 
being .i leadei said Miller, 
a sophomon u «. < mnting and 
finaiK e major. 

Both Hr<>\ Ks and Master- 
son s.iicl the) c ii|o\ tin h- 

inu imt the .ii>iht\ to relate 
to the bo\s is w hat di ives 
them to    intinue i1 >.K hing 
the l   ims. 

The] ,u,N(  us K,r n !'PS 

about   real   life  Mult      s.iicl 

Clark Nowlin, a seventh-grad- 
er on the I    tball team. 

Clark .uul a group Ol boys 
spoke   about   their   coach- Junior communication studies major Haden Masterson looks on as junior high boys 

i s durinil «i water break at on the All Saints'Episcopal School football team practice Thursday <u their school 
PI M (h in White Settlemen 

I hey 11 awesome said 
Dusti Gasser. a centei t<>t 

\\.    is i IK ( ri   ders assume 

tin  uskoli h<    il(     lm-    Ihomp- 

sou s.ml    It the issue1 »f     let) is 

ing put .ill i »u Iiu kei s shouK 
stunts  is ims.ii     rhompson «   is. n shouldn't l>c 
said. Thompfl  n said Kull told 

\i lasi u    kend's football tin   heerleading captains thai 
urn   n the University of while safety was not an i 

Wyoming   a stunt resulted Insubordination was  rhomp 

ASSEMBLY 
From pagej 

in   » studen' athlete losing    son said sh< was not sun ham 
her b.il.m      but still being    administration defines thai 
aught.   Ihoinpson s.i n I she     term or whether it   is .i tire 

w .is  told  by Tiu ker  I hat 
Kull came down  from the 

able oltetp 

\ttempts to re.K h adminis 
stands and    had .i conlion-     tr.ition about the   allegations 

it ion" with him following    ol   insubordination   were 

tlu   tall. 

I iu kei 1 ontirms that a dis 

i ussion w nli kull t.   >k phu i 
but dec luted to elaborate 

\\as there an Int idem in 

unsiH i essful 
Apparently there was more 

than w     I new  about 

I In nnpson said 

Tin \    r  said   that   despite 
the events taking plai e   he 
is   |( H used   <>n   the   student- 

said on the sun y. I fell I 
cliiin t gel any realb useful 
information. 

( oghlan said two trends 
appear* d w Ith non-return 
ing students   Out-of-state 
students went   home  and 

attended a public college 

w \«iming? Yes,   Iu< kei s.u 
TMd I Initiate It? No, 

rhompson   s.nd   sin    told     athletes and his relationship 
Kull   in   a   Monday  evening     with them 
meeting with the i h    Heading i can about this program 

milyfioodson/Photo Eriitni iptams that th        am accepts I t are about these kids   and I 

the dangers inherent in cheer- still l<>\<  i< i     [Ucker said. "It's 
iding and should !>< it the unfortunate   and I ban that it 

lame toi i in idents moo than occurred, but \    II have to s< 
the I      K h 

Aside from u,\\ ing ul\ h i here 9 a l< A i >t responsi- 
ble team    rhey talk our Ian- about girl problems, Bi   -    bilit) with this job so I staj 
guag*   uul aren't too old." vies said, he also talks to    prett) bus)    Broylessaid 

lbs energetk   teammates teachers  tO  make  sun    his 
nod their heads m agrei pla\ers are performing aca 

how   the process goes. 

a university   and in stat« 
students transterred  to a 

publU college ot university 
oi a (iimmunity c i>lleg 

some remedies suggest- 

d  to tight   low   retention 

rates Included; l<u king in 
tuition, adding peer acl\ 1st 
ment for all inajoi s,  mov 
ing Recruitmem to spi mg 
semester, having oi lent 
tion t    us moi   i >n ac adeiti 
K s and If ifl (amp more   I >n 

sin ializing, allow ing fresh 
men to sit in on < lasses of 

their interests and ha\ ing 

retreats i<>r indi\ iclual col 
leges and map us 

bi«>\ les is taking I 2 hou 

i si h<   >l   works am >\ her 
ment demit alb. iob   ii   inly  «>n the week 

A    se\ enth grade r     Wil- Mollx Reid, whose son is    ends,  and  takes  several 
ham Nolan said his coa< hes    on the team, said Brovlesand    courses each  summer t 
remember what it was Ufa t<>    Masterson are great coaches    sta\ ahead, but In- s.nd it's 

CALENDAR 
From page 1 

ed  to  gi\e   students  a   lull     \V<   lite'selay. 

the- add-       lay to  K  I   s Fall      th     new   school   \ear.   like 
and Thanksgiving breaks    women's re   ruitment, and 
an more benefit lal t<> them    the details will need to be 
than starting school on a    worked out 

No matter what  changes 

tile    !<    1111 

be- tlu-u agi  ind talk to them    and positive role models foi     worth the w( n k 
about it. 

Masterson said main of the 

boys have nannies around 

them most ol  the- time   and 

M illei s.nd e i >a< hing w as 

The)   realh  get to know      Ins was to gi\<   b.n k to tli 
theboysonai   rsonallevel,     community  and the peo 

l>le- who did the same- for 

hun 

Masterson   said  in  th- 

Reid said.   I w ish the) t oukl 

us forev* i 
don't ha\      in older person stay in col!    ■<   and be with 

to look up to. 

I hey don't   sec*  us as Broyles and Mastersonsaid    beginning, he- coached for 
adults   It they have a prob the \   clon'1  plan <»n  making     the   mom \     but   now.   he 

lem, they can comi  tons caching a career, but enjoy    said     rhe kids are  everj 
Masterson said 

\     ir  ot   < dm ati( >n.   se>  t h 

tall semester will start t w < i 
Stephanie  Isak    a   SOpho        need  to  be   made   in  orde i 

more criminal justiee major    t<> support the new sched- 
ela\s earliei   in  2006 when     from Houston, said she nor-     ulc\ Donovan said, starting 

the   i hanges go into effe< t,     malb  does not go home tor     otl on a lull week is a good 

l)om >\ an saiel. I all  Break. but,  now thai 
It is worth starting school    there  is an extra  (\A\    it 

would no longer be   A waste 

ot a di i\< 

thing 

"Pre se hool  ae ti\ iti 

el< >ing it just the   sam« thing 

will 
be'    atlee ted.      Mills    said. 

I here will be changes  in 

Donovan     said     school      the  schedule,  but  we   have 

on a Monday if it means I 
el< >n t have to be dri\ ing on 
Thanksgh ing I\A\   saul Sarah 
I hampion, a sophomore- geog-     Starting on   i  Monday rath-     plenty ol tinu- to make- them 
iaph\  inajoi 

Other students  also saiel 

er than a Wednesday will    so then  wont be   m\ n« ga- 
affect  events  leading up to     ti\e elicits 

i 

A> 

\ 

Almost 8 million Americans suffer from an 

excessive sweating condition known as 

hyperhidrosis. It's a medical condition that 

commonly affects the hands, underarms and 

feet. While there are a number of medical 

treatments available, most provide only 

temporary relief. 

Fortunately, our surgeons have refined a 

minimally invasive, outpatient surgical 

procedure known as endoscopic thoracoscopic 

sympathectomy (ETS) that offers a highly 

effective solution to cure hyperhidrosis. The 

procedure takes about 30 minutes and recovery 

is generally 24 to 48 hour 

FREE SEMINAR 

Call now to register for our 
free weekly educational 
seminar and to learn if you 
are a candidate for the ETS 
procedure. 

HCSANT HYPERHYDROSIS CENTER 
/77/ Forest Lane, A 323 
Dallas, l-xas 75230 
972566.3866 
www.stopsweat.net 
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Frogs fight for fai r trade 
Push for fair-trade coffee on campus step in right direction 

The student-activist group Frogs      sources, including money. 
for Fair Trade is currently mount- Products certified by fair-trade 
ing a campaign to convince TCU of-    organizations mean farmers in 
ficials to only purchase fair-trade 
coffee for use on campus. 

third-world countrie    ire guaran- 
teed a certain price, making this a 

The group s efforts should be ap-     more economy-based initiative 
plauded. Not only are these stu- While it was a gcxxl move for TCU 
dents standing up for their belief" Dining Services to switch J< ans 
they are looking past the boundar-      Cafe to Rainforest Alliance coffee, it 
ies of campus to actively take part       needs to go a step further. Coffee sold 
in important social issues as well. 

According to Make Trade Fair, 
part of th<  Global Call to Action 
Against Poverty, the worlds 25 mil- 
lion coffee farmers only receive 2 
percent of the total selling price. 

on c ampus should carry lx>th seals. 
TCU should be concerned with both 
economic and ecological problems. 

While some increase in price would 
be required to make this shift, it could 
IK* easily shared between TCU Dining 

At a low profit margin, the group    Services and the student Ixxiy. 
When Frogs for Fair Trade passe 

its petitions later this month, stu- 
says, these farmers cannot rely on 
coffee to supply a decent income. 

The Rainforest Alliance, which cer-    dents should sign in support. Hut 
tifies the coffees used at Jazzman's after that, the \ should look into 
Cafe, requires farmers and compa- what else can be clone to help both 
nies to observe pollution, soil erosion    people and the environment, 
and water use guidelines. The group 
encourages good management of re- Brian Wooddell for the Editorial Board 

Newsrea by Nicholas Sambaluk / Skiff Cartoonist 
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Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Security ranked low on 
TCU Police priority list 

I #a\r my hoiusj 
thoughts on the theft story 
to a TCU reporter Thurs- 
day ami again ye.sn-relay. 
Oft.  10, I read the article* 
and was appalled when 
the entire interview was 
summed up to my thought 
that TCU needed more 
security! 

In fa* i   what I said was the 
follow ing: 

The reason that this hap- 
pened can be Named <>n 
a half-caring, hall funded 
program that ranks securit\ 
very low on its priority list. 
The best solution would be 
to secure the TCU perimeter 
with militia. But since that s 
not possible, triple the  I'd 
Police or hire a private firm 
one where there is a patrol 
in every parking lot. 

Vie have been told to 
reach out and help the poor- 
er communities that sur- 
round TCU — sec ins that 
some are helping themselves 
to us   Since we are totally 

j of our surroundings, 
\\i  must spend more mon- 
ey protecting the students 
and Staff <>n e ampus   If this 
is not taken seriously, then 
perhaps legal action of vic- 
tims will. Of a murder may 
spur more of a reaction. 

The deductible on m\ 
ranee for this   mishap 

is SS00. In addition, I can- 
not dri\c  m\ Tahoc back to 
work because, as you have 
read in the previous article, 

Me II be   back    This is a 
game- to them, and they are 
playing it well, but at oth- 
rr people's expense    I will 
have to buy another car, pay 
another car payment. A\U\ 

(,ir insurance   This incident 
will pretty much take  my 
entire c heck. 

I ha\c  been out here five 
years, and my daughter 

nd I have both been \ i< - 
tims — we  are two for two. 
Until it happens to you, you 
cant imagine the anger, and 
it doesn't have to happen. 
Maybe we should steer TCU 
in a different direction and 
ask them to try to be proud 
of the highest statistics on 
their c ampus safety, instead 
of how much money can be 
seen by the public for chari- 
table contributions  We ARE 
your statistics   We  deserve 
to feel sate coming to ichool 
and work and right now, it's 
clearly not enough! Many an 
the Victims of TCU — HELP 
is' 

Tamera Danielson, uniform 

custodian for the Air Force 
ROTC 

Hand washing: simple, yet vital 
No one I know likes to be sick 
Most people do anything they 

What? We already have those? 
Yes. there are signs in restaurant 

like it c aiiK   out ol  \n episode  i >!    I h< 

health 
The 2003 Wirthlin survey, 

Simpsons    promotes a tout pi tin [pie       which shortly followed the SARS 
in to avoid coining clown with the       and supermarket bathrooms across        approach to band aware ness 

slightest of illnesses. 
COMMIM \m Why, oh why, then 

do I continue to 5 

the country, but it you read closely, 
you will s«    a problem, 

scare, rei ealed thai 95 peri ent 
of men un\ °7 pen enl ol wom- 

tlu ir hands when the \   in   dirt) and      en passing through the Toron 
I list. In    ul\ ises p< < >ple wash 

rbese signs only address employ!   9       beft >fe eating 
people walking out of 
the bathroom without 

What would happen if tin \ decid- 
ed to make hand washing niancla- 

Secoiul, Henry acl\ ises that you 
do not c OUgh into \« >iIi hands 

to International Airport washed 
their hands 

Alter the scare began, health 
washing their hands?       lory for all? beeause it makes it easiei I<>I you to     officials ran advettisements in all 

You would think 
this is the first thing 
people think about 

Michael Bishop     when they finish 
doing their "business 

but it continues to slip peoples minds. 
According to a WebMl) artick a 

survey was conducted by Wirthlin 
Worldwide in 200.^ w here 7,500 peo- 

Would we have people staging 
Germ Pest 2005'  «iul shouting 

pass genus oil tO Sllrfat es or other nndias urging people to wash their 
people. He recommends you cough       hands and informing them of the 

against an in\ asion of their pi i\ ae \}      inn > your elbow to pi e \ enl th< 
spread ol germs. 

Third, much like  the  s<   ond h< 
tells you not to sin eve into yOUt 

around you. Most sickness is contract-       hands   The least anyone can do is 

Washing your hands is not just to 
protect yourself Irom germs and other 
ba< teria. It is also for the sake- of those 

pi< iper w a\  to do so. 
II that simple act c an have that 

ed from touching common surfaces. 
Mow many times a clay do we touch 

pie in six airports were monitored to     a doorknob, shake hands, give high 
see if they washed their hands. 

The overall result was that only 
78 percent of the travelers washed 
their hands 

Yes, 78 percent is not bad, but it 
could be much better. 

fives or a computer in the lab 

Studies have shown SO percent of 

Maybe people just need a little 
reminder to do the most simple of 
tasks. 

Why not have signs up reminding 
people that their health, as well as 
the health of those around them, is 
at stake? 

Americans are likely to wash their 
hands before handling food, while 
most don't after petting a clog or a 
i at, sneezing or coughing. 

If they educated us more when 
we were younger, maybe we 
wouldn't forget as often. 

Actually, Dr. William Sawyer has 
clone just that with his character 
Henry the Hand 

Henry, whose yellow color looks 

to cough or silt    /<   into something 
finally, Henry tin   Hand iccoin 

mends that you don t put \our fin- 
gers in your eyes, nose or mouth. 

Henry's four principles of hand 
awareness hav<   be    n endorsed by 

dramatic ol an ctic c t, I c ant help 
but think it could work hen 

All it takes is soap, water and a 
little bit of your time. Also, there is 
a wide   variety Ol antibacterial hand 
Wipes and hand saniti/ers avail- 
able for those   wanting to make sure- 
their hands are  clean when they ar« 

n the* go and away from a sink. 
the American Medical   Association I still find it interesting that people 
and the American Ac adc am ol lam-       spend hours developing and install- 
ily Physic ians ing programs to protect their comput- 

Bul it should not only be the con-      e is from viruses, yet they wont spend 
ern of those in h< ilth professions. 

I very cla\. re nellc ss o! whether 

or not we wash our own hands, we 

c om<   into c ontac t w it h millions ot 

the   SO or so sc i onds it takes to pro- 
le -c t themselves and wash their hands. 

germs. They can either be   inborn, 

or on surfaces We may touch 

News Editor Michael Bishop is 
a junior news-editorial journalism 

major from Providence, N C 

Abortion, physician-assist- Hush administrations c hal- 
ed suic ide, prayer in school lenge to Oregon's law was 
and gay marriage are among h   ucl before the Supreme 
the most contentious politi- Court, with new appointee 

Ing, not shrinking. t ei lain pi i\ ileges < >l lite    mcl 

In our federal system, states      liberty. In 2001, Attome) < ten- 
have rights that are often sub-      e ill John Asherolt elc c tared 
vdinate to the national m >\ he would prose i uu am cloc- 

I QMMK1NTAKV 

lit-n Shoi i 

cal issues in 
recent U.S. 
history. 

These are 
I oiitroversial matters that 
have divided this m 

Chief Justice John Roberts. eminent, much like California      tor who assisted in patients 

sine Ide be* ause it s coin 
nie nt or profitable    they wi 
allow it be    iiise- it s what 
main eh ing patients want 

In Amerie a. people are 

The suit, Gonzak s v. Oregon,     recognizing medic inal inai i- 
iliana as legal whereas the 

ending their li\e s The ruling      free   I he i Ight to die. whil* 

argues sick and dying peo- 
ple have no right to choose 
death, even when their pain 
is too great t<>r them to bear.       twice and proved lx>th times 

\slh n )lt used to substantiate sutlca ing from a terrible 
federal government does not      his personal feelings was the      affliction, seems so simple, 
The people of < )regon voted 

for 
years and incite the Ameri- 

an public. 
Lilx-rals have tradition- 

ally been in favor of allowing 
people to die with dignity and      of reduced government, the      is An emotionally painful 
choose their own ending when     party of states rights 

federal ( ontiolkel Substance s       so paramount to the free- 
Act, which explicitly kept the clom Anna u ans enjoy. I he- 

Republicans have claimed 
for years that they are the- 
party of the people — the 

that residents believe people 
should be allowed assiste cl- 
ckath if tin    ue terminally 

government from interfer- notion thai a govei ning 
ing The ruling was intended      body has the right to dictate 

laissez-faire* party, the party      ill  Physic ian-assisted suicide 

dealing with terminal diseases. 
Many conservatives, on the 
i >ther hand, believe people 
who are sick are somehow 
incapable of making sound 
decisions and therefore must, 
in accordance with Gods plan,      ing in marriage, but they're 

They're doing a terrible 
job at practicing what the 
preach. 

Not only are Republicans 

and tragic option to face and 
a patient should be able to 
decide his or her own fate. 

When someone s quality 
of life* is so poor and abrupt      tion 

to regulate drug use — not 

to allow die government to 
administer policy. 

All states except < >reg<xi 

your life   \nd death should 
offend yOU, regardless of 
your political sensibilities. 

The federal government s 
have refrained from allowing      brazen disregard ol the peo- 
assisieel suicide — probably pie i »i (>reigon is in direct 
because the bush adininistia contrast with the- Kepubli- 

»   . 
w seel I an mantra of state s rights. 

e ailing for an amendment to       death is a welcome end, the      ently, the administration is at        I hope the  supreme ( ourt 
tells Republic ans what the 
need to know   \ou cant 

ban gay Americans from unit      government should have no      gi   it 
privilege to play God. The Supreme ( ourt does what it 

suffer until the very end. 
Oregon is the only state 

that currently allows doc- 
tors to give lethal amounts of     government has taken over 
medication to patients to end      Washington D.C., and their 

only person with this right        should by upholding Oregons      have it both \   lys also taking state-mandated 
to the Supreme Court.       is the person suffering every     laws, then more states may 

take   idvantage of the det Won 
and allow assisted suic ule 

hut don't be misled: 
States wont allow assisted 

The party of supposed small       i.\A\ in a life that is no lon- 
ger worth living. 

W<   are citizens in a clemoc- 
their lives. But last week, the      amount of influence is grow-      racy and arc thus endowed 

Ben Shore is a colurru   t for 
The Daily Aztec at San Diego 
State University This column 

was distributed by U-Wire. 
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i DAILYSKIFF 

Editorial Policy 

The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas 
Christian University. The Skiff View editorial 
represents the view of the TCU Daily Skiff 

editorial board. Signed letters, columns and 
cartoons represent the opinion of the writers 
and do not necessarily reflect the opinion of 
the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes skiffletters@tcu.edu. Letters must include the 
letters to the editor for publication. Letters must       author's classification, major and phone number. 
be typed, double-spaced, signed and limited 
to 200 words. To submit a letter, e-mail it to 

The Skiff reserves the right to edit or reject 
letters for style, taste and size restrictions 

Editorial Board: Gabe Wicklund I Courtney Reese I Jarod Daily I Olga Bograd I Mike Bishop I Ryan Claunch I Ashley Chapman I Brian Chatman I Mike Dwyer I Emily Goodson 
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Contest held to puzzle students 
Senior challenges      sp«ii«h majoi wkih. thinks   THE RIDDLES ARE: 

students to riddles 
B> Oil KIM llll 

Si ill  I -i l< r 

(h<    ontest is .i g<">d idea 
Wh.it .i great shewing <>i 

uniqueness <>n K I  I ampua 
I ( \\ is s.nd 

Lana Hunt / Staff Reporter 

Students share their thoughts about homosexuality at a casual open-mic night gathering Tuesday in the Student Center 

Lounge. They talked about topics ranging from personal experiences to political views. 
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'   n. FORUM 
From page 1  

one is going t<> befriend   <>u lilt IV   W.is  also   .1   c (>!ko 

Sartwell said he exj Is 
When is J doof not .« door? plenty <>i r> |< to tun. out 
What liis i   ir wheels and    Prida) to answer the riddles, 

•One person has already flies 
You i«»ukl fine I \« HUM it $H)    responded to me \\ ith .ill Ihe 

richer Frida) If you know the    answers to the riddles    Sart 
\M*II s.nd    SO I know their w ill 

1. When is a door not a door? 

2 What has four legs in the morning, 
two legs in the afternoon and three 
legs at night? 

What has four wheels and flies? 

4 Give me food and I live. Give me 
drink and I die. What am I? 

5.1 rule the castle and h,jve only one 
prince. My family leaves the table 
flushed, and I've only been bested by 
live of the same. What am I? 

.in IS 

Nicolas Sartwell, a senior math    l><  at least one person thru     tions is not enough,* COJ   land  « 

OOmesOUl to someone it, likr 

the roll of a dice, is A game    pleased thai people did not 

for expressing who \<>u art     house-style open ink T\ies 
or if thej  will reject you        d.iy night  for students to 

Fleming said share their experien^   s 

Sampson s.nd she w.is       Christopher Bell   i senior 
ballet  and en\ in>nmental 

m.i|< >i   is holding a riddle I1 Vilest     w h< > w ill w ill the < ontest hysieal education major, said    It 

)i   I <  I    students this week I e\\ is  along w ith other stu       should he $20 per question 

SaitWell posted five riddles     dents, s.nd he does not plan 10 

on the   I ( U Amu unce last    enter the contest. 

of chance just walk in and out, hut s.it      earth resources major, said 
V6u don't know if some-     dow n to listen, as well 

V 
Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

0t-T  ■ 
PowerPoint 

«/.'*• 

IV6I. 

•■ 

IwL 

INEELEY 
SCHOOL 01 
BUSINESS 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook. 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

f"^*j Microsoft 

"LJ Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 

that at   1(1 , he h els a    ept 
ed 

People know I in L;.I\ 

and the\   M < ep! that  I 

am    Bell said 
I .mi  Hunt       nil il.nl. .1 (•> tin- 

Monda\   and is < >ffeting c ash 

prize to the firsi person w ho 
Andy I riedei i» hs, a senioi 

im.iin e  and   management 

Sartwell   s.nd  the  contest 

will continue through com- 
ing weeks 

V  \t   W(    k s  contest   w ill 

answers th    n COIT    tl\ major, s.nd he thinks the con-      consist ot a lot hauler riddles 

I in   holding   this   contest      test is .1 waste of tinu Sartwell s.nd  "Perhaps, more 
be< ause nol>od\ has evei don* Nohodx    re.ids   the    l( I        ( u -at-   I by myself to keep those 

anything like it hefon     s.m     Announo    Friederichs said      who are good at searching from 

.11 ti« 1 

well s.nd    1 guess I 1K0 wanted Senior  Mic hael   < < >|u land      finding them in the world 

to do this to get iust a little ret      agreed, hut said he would enter 

ognitii >n before I leave rCl 
Jac k   I ew is    a   soplx mmn 

817 570 7910 
7108 Camp Bowie West 
Fort Worth T\ 76116 

fteLL3B!55 Ul33* 

<fs TUESDAY 
DRINK SPECIALS FROM 4-11 PM 

!»V 

October 15 
Sirtin' Duck 

i is. I i \l    Wl) I       K BAM 

& O 

October 14 
Deja Blue 

jffWe*- 

v\ 

W~+ 
< iH^ t> • " 

EVERY Turn    \\ 
KRISTIN MAJOR 

MM'I!    jazz     untry 
and Nu 

Mi 

T( I  doei ODI <i 
Lobol       i -i.       i   I i   I ! II In 

if the prize was more monej 
iwent\ d< Jlars foi five ques 

Sartwell s.iid he w ill .K I ept 

answers outside ol Frog Bytes 
from 1 p in. to 7 pan   Friday. 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76116 

■ 
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Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 

air-c onditioning 
brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

GET A 2006 SAA 

SPORT SEDAN STARTING AT 

35 •!• asts an extremely tuei-ewcient •!• cnargea engine, ^ets stima CHI 

MO 
23 MO. 

(highway) and s the first car ever to earn a "Double Best Pick* rating from the IIHS   On the road and at th 
gas pump, the Saab 9-3 leaves the crowd behind. 

down pwroent. In 24th month Turn 
w6 pay $250 dispo*        * OR $20; 
24th monrh pmt. S.9% APR NOT A LEASE 
Tax. ode. license, dealer fees and optional 
equipment extra. 

may v**y r1*jfJulo bated OP 40 mph frontal omcc tod 31 mph side-Impact crash tests Subject to credit approval Delivery must be taken out of participating dealer inventory by Oaober 31.2005 Each dealer sets its own price. Your payments may vary. Dealer 
tons apply. * Terms apply to a new 2006 Saab 9-3 2.0T Sport Sedan based on MSRP of $27,970 00 At the end of the term, buyer may refinance the final payment or sell the vehicle to creditor for the final 

any extn mataae and wear charm K the vehicle Is sold to the creditor, customer H liable for a mileage charet of $ 20 per mile over 24.000 miles Not available with any other program offer Not available with any other bonus 
DO SAAB USA for important projram detail and HmJtatiom SEE YOUR PARTICIPATING SAAB DEALER FOR COMPUTE DETAILS ON THESE AND OTHER LEASE AND FINANCE PROGRAMS.©2005 SAAB CARS USA INC 

The state 
of independence 

www saabusa com     1 800 SAAB USA 

SFWFII 

www.sewell.com 

DALLAS 
7310 Lemmon Ave. at University 

(214) 904-2000 

GRAPEVINE 
SH 114 West of Airport at Bus 114 

(817) 912-3000 

PLANO 
Dallas Pkwy North of George Bush 

(972) 588-7500 

I V 
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TCU hoys. You love then. You hate them, hut at the end of the day, you sue stuck with 
them for a hrilliunt tour years of serious, hut not-quitt Oflimitted relationships, drunken 

hookups and dates thai onsist of ^oing to hang out at his house to watih SportsCentCT. I 

v an t help hut think    ! it is tinu- to take control     I Otget waiting l>\ the phOM tor your 

late night hooty call. Forget not making plans Saturday night because he said on Thursday: 

I II c all you. We'll meet up Ybll can stop wondering the night before Ins theme part) if he 

is still going to ask you or has already asked that cute freshmen you saw him with at the 

library. Just think, you could start treating so main I ( I men like they tn at tin overstocked 

population of beautiful women hei When you absolutely n<r<\ i mal- companion, just 

make it part of your getting ready process Outfit, hag, shoes jewelry, makeup — oh yes 

and guy. TCU guys could he your new ac eessory for fall. Pic k one to go \\ ith your outfit 

just like you pick I that new set Of boots. It's immoral, it's wrong, but it s wickedly fun. 
Here is how it works: 

Match the time to the place, the plai e to the outfit, grab your friends and then make 

tin v all to the TCU guy who will be the most fitting for the evening uul \<>u are ready 

for a w     k of tun. 

Don't worry about teeming forward. Make the first mow vail him, take him out. have 

a good time and don t worry be ms. by next w T. he II be so last season anywa\ Here 

is .t simple i    id map to ge t you start-   I: 

Itrlll  W I. I..|«l 

Time Wednesday night 

Location Your pad, watching a movie 

Outfit: Black gaucho pants, white lacey tank top. big 
black beads and/or matching black bangles 

Guy to match: Athlete Despite some of these guys' 
overpowering physiques, they're known to be swec 
hearts and lady pleasers This guy will talk sports 
statistics while you catch up on 0C episodes, never 
knowing that you don't understand the difference 
between a 20-yard drive and a field kick. This guy is 
perfect for your evening at home relaxing. He prob- 
ably has practice early anyway, and he can show 
you the new backrub technique his sports trainer 
did on him. 

Kmil) Goodson / Photo Editor 

lime: Friday night 

Location: Greek theme party or house party of your 
choice 

Outfit That new satin, black, knee length semi 
formal, or studded jeans with one of the season's 
cropped three fourth sleeve Victorian style blazer. 
Satin cami underneath 

Guy to match: Frat boy or party animal I his guy 
perfect for the big night out because he always 

wants — and usually knows     how to have a good 
time. He is not looking for anything serious, but he 
will provide fun cocktails for you and your girls late 
into the evening. If you make it all the way to the 
next morning, he will probably take you to Yogis 
(Allowing you to proudly show off his favorite T-shirt 
of course.) 

I 

Time: Sunday night 

Location: Snookies 

Outfit Distressed jean skirt, fun, fitted T shirt or tank 
top, kitten heels 

Guy to match: Artsy type. Althhough you wouldn't 
think the artsy type at Snookies for its infamous two 
dollar "you call it" would be much fun, it is After 
some recent experimentation, I realized these guys 
are the best for this local party night Artsy types will 
engage you with clever conversation about the new 
exhibit at The Modern he just saw and give you the 
details about his upcoming painting exhibit in Moudy. 
When you get sick of the art talk, he'll have sarcast: 
banter making fun of the large selection of intoxi 
cated underage girls trying to start a dance floor 
in between some booths and the bar He'll also loot 
good for presentation among your inquisitive friend 
Artsy types tend to be trendy while still retaining an 
appropriate amount of masculinity. Your friends will 
all ask where you met him (cooking class at Central 
Market) and the party guy from f nday night will be 
wishing he remembered to call you 

• 

~ 

/ 
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i 

Time: Monday night 

Location: Halo 

Outfit Dark, skinny jeans, silver flats, drapey black 
peasant shirt and braided silver belt 

Guy to match An independent, academic type you 
found checking you out in your poli-sci class He'll 
spend the evening sitting with you and your stylish 

ends hashing over why your professor doesn't 
really know as much about the European Union as 
he says He'll further impress your group of girls 
with witty comments on the tired frat scene that 
frequents the bar for Monday night drink specials. 
(No croakies allowed.) 

Are We, Or aren't We? "Dating whai dating?  wid       With ullol the group activi-    splurge on a dinner date but 

ByjmiKWINUIKLL 

Stafl Reporter 

Dating becomes an issue 

Jamie I laves, a junior fashion      ties now available, th<    m and     are more than willing to buy 

ding l><-I<>re they have taken 
the e Le »• 

party on the wa kend, drink 
w ith him and then go home 

merchandising maioi   'Dating 
W W . 4    *   m      t       * ' 

doesn't exist .it   l'< I 

With such a dating friendly 

nee cssiu (>i dating has almost 

l><    >me t \tin< t. 

drinks at a l>ar in the hopes While- tin    mini inarriap with him 

that the girl Will gO home With      does exist,  it scents that th( students s.iicl dating new 

Mixers and other fraternity    them alter .1 certain amount    "hook-up" or the 'kinda-sorta-    people is difficult because oi 
about the time boys and    environment, why is it so hard    and sororit> (unctions seem    of alcohol — which probably    hanging-out" method is the    the "high school" like natun 
girls stop having cooties and     to date- in < olleg< i<> have repla< ed the- need for    e - >st more- than a dinner. dating form of most T( I   stu-     of  I ( I 

start becoming attractive to 

ich other. 

The answer, as I soon found     dating, s.tid Pamela Stunt/ The  dating that does c xist at     dents ft pic ally, even 1 roe hangs 
out, is not that <  implicated    psychology professoi I (A    an be grouped into two Whether this is l>\   choice      out with just then friends, and 

It can he divided into phas      and can he attributed to main 

: factors that arc  loo distiin tiu 

Elementary school: Boys chose     to TCU. 

Tve   noticed   dating   has 

shiltc d   In >m   a   one on OIK 

( OUltship  to  more  a  group 

categories the   mini-marriage"    <>r default is up i<>r much    the\ go to the same place with 
»r the   late  night hook-up 

The   mini-marriage" can 
debate. 

The  ho< >k up usuall) 1 on- 
girls around the playground or 

pull their hair in class. 

Kristin   Perkins,   a   junior      hangout     stunt/ said best be described as .i cou-    sists of meeting some guy and 
ps\c hology  major,  said  th< stunt/ said another problem    pie joined at the hip, wearing    all of his friends at a bar or 

Middle school: Dating, or     problem at  TCU is that  the     is that dating takes time and 

f >ing out    consists of sitting 

next to each other at lunch 

girls are abnormally be -anti-     mom two things main 

matching sweats and snug- 

gling together on the   couch 

tlh  same people, wine h makes 

it hard t< 1 find m w people to 

d.n       S. >\ .1 said 

The Other problem is that, 

house party, drinking and it \ou do happen to meet 

going home with him alter-     SOm< new fabulous prospect, 

ful,   uul tin   guy-to-girl ratio      college Students don't have.        while watching .1 movie on a      ward. 1 han< es an   his or her dal 
and meeting at the movies for     allows the gu\s to make the My gulli lends take mc out      I i (day night It's kind of backward here,"    Ing history isn't far behind. 
a group date. 

High school: Serious boy- 
dating rules >n  moo    dates  than   guys. The   mini-marriagi   catego-    said Jackie Sova a junior biol-    Hayes said 

According to the Princeton said Paige Passmon   a junior ry only adds to the TCU ste- og\   major.  "Traditionally, Many   said  relationship 
friends or girlfriends who do     Review, TCU  has a  (>() per- advertising public   relations 1    >t\ pc noted In the Princeton you're supposed to work up problems  often come from 

everything  with  you  from     cent female population    This major   Most ol  my  friends Review that   we are very mar- to hooking-up, hut here it usu- prior relationships 

high school proms to lamily     shouldn't be that astounding Can count on one hand how riage orientate d. We joke about ally starts with hooking up The small, close-knit TCU 

dinners. 
TCU: Dating, huh? 

because     u cording to a (hi-      main formal dates they have     obtaining a   Mrs   degree and then occasional!) that will    community makes it hard to 
i ago  limes study, there arc      been on at TCU. Sen iology professor Angela      lead to a relationship ape JI >ur dating past AIU\ 

In  college,  we  expected     approximated 1 million more 

new prospects and countless 

dates, but, in reality, we hav< 

entered the dawn of a new 

women on university c ampus 

s than men. 

The- burden is usualh   on      Thompson, who tt aches the 

tin   male   to pa\    which not      sociology of weddings, echoe-s     interviewed is that  relation-     w ho cl 

onh  see ins archaic, but also     the statement. 

The c ( msensus 1 >t the girls     even harder te> mc 1 1 someone 

t have a prior e I.tun 
ships are often  ambiguous     on the in     Perkins said. 

"Dating doesn't really exist    seems to make males at TCU My class is predominate-     at TCU. 

and datel era. at T< V because we don't really     less likel\ to ask girls out   >n     ly female, and most of them 

arc-   \ery   focused   on  mar- There are countless beaut i     have to date    said senior mar-    formal dates stunt/ said 
"Most girls at TCU have t< 

settle for the   when it's eon- 

It  this  article sec ins one 

sided, it might he that   while 

the women  were   \\ illing te> 

ful girls, fraternity parties and     ketillg major Michael BllOnO. Kristin   Mueller,   a   junior     riage      Thompson said.   They     \enient  relationship      Muel       talk   inany ot the men mler- 

a local bar scene that is always     "I meet the most girls at house       I nglish major, said sh<   finds     all have thought and usually     ler said     They usually onh      viewed refused to comment 

hopping. parties or at the bars it   ironic    that   guys   e annot     planned out their own wed-     sc <   the   guy at the bar or a     on dating at TCU. 

?nce 

III qualify 

I won \ 

Don't guess whether 
you qualify for the EITC 

Know. 

There s a lot to know about qualifying for the 

Earned Income Tax Credit IEITQ You need to work 

and earn less than S34 692 If you have children 

they must meet three qualifying tests And that s 

just to name a few But the most important thing 

to know is you can gel help figuring it all out 

Visit us on the web call I-600-TAX-1040 or ask 

your tax preparer When it comes to getting 

help claiming everything you honestly deserve, 

consider it done 

1800 TAX 1040 

tB Internal Revenue Service 
www ira gov/etlc 
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HOURS: 

0 MIDNIGHT, 

I I 

TIL 10 PM ALL OTHER NIGHTS! 

ADMISSION $17 

T A rim 

exit 303PUnee 
[St South of Six Flags! 

Located at Hie Festival Mall 

Entrance faces Hwy 360! 
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mi 
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Must piest'iil (oupun befoteoidenng 

Restaurant 

IKcXitAM ?oW & SC€^06<( 

7419 Camp Bowie We si 
Foil Worth TX761I6 

817696.8810 

1704 N»i ih Mdin Si 
OlHiiiifTO}} 

8I764S 3418 

LIVE BANDS! RIDES! FOOD! 
ffigT^il 

I 

Final 

SfilF 

V5B^ 

i 

•j • 

SiSi 

In Fort on 1-30 
& Forest Park Blvd 

Every Fri & Sat in Oct 
plus Oct 21 - 31 

7 pm til 12 am 
Fridays & Saturdays 

til 10 pm other nights 

(817)336-HANG 
www.hangmans.com 

No Lights,  No Cameras, All Action! 

$2.00 OFF COMBO TICKET uSd°SSK?n 
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Donovan: Athletes deserve 
academic equality in class 
Letter informs 
faculty of NCAA 
requirements 

IM WUIIM 
m   

Staff!»'' portei 

Nowell Donovan, provost 
and vice   ch.iiKvllor lor M A- 

membera TUcsday stating the    this i 
txpt*< utions <>t the relation- 

ship between Student ath- 

letes and the tat ulty. 

s.nd Linda Moon 
hair of the department of 

social work I IK- issue ot 

releasing academic   perfor- 

"If we want to makcTCUa mance to coaches,  instead 

Standout university, we need of the athletic s at aclenik ser- 

tOmakeOUl scholar athletes vices is an issue 

stand out. to< i     he s.iid. 

ss tin 

Some thought the purpose 

tunny 
Moore also I sin  thinks 

demit a flairs, said he wants     ot sending the letter was to     Donovan sent appropriate 

to make student athlete s     inform the I.    ulty of what     Information tO the faculty so 

arc treated with tin    same 

fairness ,is any other student. 

the  NCAA  regulations ar 

.mcl \\ ho to contact il then 

tli<     understand how to deal 

with their concerns about 

receiving an lemicexpe-     are  issues concerning the     student-athletes 

Men* e of great quality 
Bet ause ol  rec cut c < >     r 

,ige ol \ lol.itions In the- track     room, 

and field program. Donovan 

ac aclemic  performance  ol 
student athletes in the t lass 

The intention ofTCU is to 
develop the athletk potential 
ol the athlete   as well as the 

I   s       h   .is  a   pro     ti 

sent out a letter to all faculty     Inter to educate people on 

athlete s academic potential 

Donovan said. 

ART. 

ASK    FOR 

MORE. 

For more information about the 
importance of i its edu   it ion, please <   nt   < t 

www. A men < ansFm'TheArts oi j 
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VOLLEYBALL 
From page 8 

ginga lt>t ol our halls, and we 

were having i    illy long ral 

lies.    Harmon said     Hut v\ 

TENNIS 
From page 8 

year wai better even though I 
had the fi   ling that I ( ould do 

       much greater,   Besovfc said. 
i (iinh.ii h played in i tour- 

Besov i( s.iicl she- was nanient consisting ol two 

impressed with how she did br.u kets I eimbat h was 

though she felt she could settled in the main draw, 

have gone deeper into the which vv.is lor the highest- 

tournament rank    I players in the torn 

I think it was a hard tour- nament. 

nament, and this year I got Leimb.tt II will have another 

into   the   main   draw,   and tournament appearance in the 

last year I had to play (in a ITA National Indoorson Nov. 

prequalifying round' so tins    j-6 in < olumbus, Ohio 

D/"\ jto/XLL sn,l) Scries against  the   St 
From page 8 

Despite all the scandals, tans 

I oms ( ardinals. 

Junior management and 

physic a I edut at ion major 

Josiah Bender said he hop* s 

sie s 

still receive postseason das- the glorious days of old will 
Surface   again   despite   tht 

This weekends record scandals, 
setting    cighteen-inning Yes.  it   has  lost  a  lot  ol 

epi<  had the Houston Astros magic with the overpaid play- 

h [eating Atlanta with a ers and steroids, however, the 
homerun in the lower part faster thev deal with the ste- 
of   the   inning   allowing roid issu<     the quicker the 

Houston tt> move on to the game will return to its origi- 

National League Champion- nal glory.' 

We do have 

to work on our 

offense, l>ut that 
has a lot tt) do 

with ages of 

stepped up our defense and 

played really well 

Lewis   recognized   Har- 
mon lor a great performance 
against Wyoming. 

she did re.illy well in posi- 
tioning herself, I I w is S.IK! 

she and LeMeita Smith, who 

had Is kills worked the g.une 

tt> their advantage and had 

some really hard hits 

Sophomore outside hit- 
ter Talayla Whitlield had 11 
digs,  just  one short of her     time for career digs 

own school re e ord ol IS far a 

moved her into fifth plan   ill-      hogs n    el to work on   every- 

thing to stav consistent 

Harmon   said   the  Frogs 

need  to  foe us on  making 

quick adjustments and mix 

ing up the ollense 

Lewis saiel the Frogs  prob- 

lems   are   understand a hie 

bc< ause the team has a lot 
our players." 

Prentice Lewis 
He atl Coat h 

ol      »ung plavers. 

Wr do have to work on 

our ollense, but that has a lot 

to do with ages of our play- 

ers.   Lew is said. 

The Frogs will travel tt) 
UNLV on Friday and San 

In preparation for this week-     Diego State on Sunday foi 
three-game-niate h  I ler 11 digs     ends matt lies. \\ hit field said the     e < mlerenc e games. 
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NOAH WYLE 
Star of NBC shit show ER 

The Humane Charity 
Seal of Approval 
guarantees that a 

health charity funds 

vital patient services 
or life-saving medical 
research, but never 

animal experiments. 

Council on Humane Giving 
Washington, DC 

www HumaneSeal. org 
202-686-2210, ext 335 

PHYSICIANS COMMITTEE FOR RESPONSIBLE MEDICINE 
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RSDAYS Cumbias 

Reggaeton, 
Dance 

Over Cover 

Cover 
Longnecks Wells 

Premium Drinks & Imports 

2800 E. Pioneer Parkway • www. com 
*F¥ti '  -■ ilm 

at DESPERADOS 

2006 Ford Fusion 
and Other Great Vehicles! 

Put your life in drive 
Register at www.fordcollegehq.com for a chance to win a 

new 2006 Ford Fusion, and other cool prizes instantly. 
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. A PURCHASE WILL NOT INCREASE YOUR CHANCES OF WINNING. LEGAL RESIDENTS Of THE 50 UNITE0 STATES (IX.) 18 YEARS AND OLDER. VOID IN aORIOA AND WHERE PROHIBITED. 

Promotion ends 12/31/2006. for Official Rules, prize descriptions and odds disclosure     sit www.fordcoUeqehq.com. Sponsor: Ford Motor Company, One American Road. Dearborn. Ml 48126. 

LINCOLN 

4 
MERCURY o5 college student 

purchase program 

www.fordcollegehq.com 
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Today: 
84/62, Mostly Sunny 

Thursday: 
81/58, Scattered Thunderstorms 

Friday: 
88/60, Sunny 

CU 

<0 

O 

1492 After sailing across the 
Atlantic Ocean. Italian explorer 
Christopher Columbus sights d 
Bahamian island, believing he 
has reached East ASM. ♦ 

Wednesday, October 12, 2005 

Famous Quote 
"The darkest hour has only 60 
minutes." 

— Morris Mande 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

Two Dudes by Aaron Warner 
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Residential Services would like to thank the 

merchants below for their generous donations for 
the Spring 2006 Housing Sign Up. 

Smoothie King 
Free 20 ox smoothies for those who 

• O clays 

Boston Market 
5 free meal and drink cards 

RuffinoV 
$20 gift certificate 

Dos Gringos 
2 dinners for 2 peopl 

Papa John's 
2 Complimentary Placza Cards 

Charleston's 
$20 Gift Certificate 

FlvdL Hot ^ Blue 
.> S20 Oift Certific&t 

MARQU 
0 N E C A T 

"A 

jormcrlij'Jhc fysexvtai StoneaaU 

xVll luxury apartments arc not alike.   Compare us with your 

options and \ou will soon sec... 

Tin Marquis at Stoncaatc is beyond   mparison* 

\\   offer: 
• I )\,il Gard< n I ubs 
• Microwave (>vcns 
• Washers/Dryers* 
• 1 \i]insiiL I rown Moldini 

( ontemporar) ( abinetry 
Vaulted ( eilincs* 
Nine I    n Q ilings* 

• Washer I )ryei (Connections 
• (  'iln    Fans 
• WS  id Burning Fireplaces4 

• Private (lable System 
• Pre Wired for Intrusion Alarm System* 

tOne& l\\o< II Attached Garages with Remote 
• Gated Entranc 
• ( irports* 
• Residenl Business ( enter 
• Elegant (lubroom 
• Refreshing Tool with Deck 

Fitness ( entt 
c lotluA ( arc ( entei 

2 :   A/ 2 kiih 

( ourtvard views* 
• Barber ue Grills 
• 24 hour Maintenance Resolution 
• Resident Lifestyle Services 

*i Optional or in Sel   I I lomcs 

.•. 1 

^ «-• - " * 

h 

d/ ' bath 

Now accepting applications from people IN years or older 

1200 Bridgeview Drive* Fort Worth, TX 76109 • 817-922 5   K) Fax 817-922     >4 
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TENNIS VOLLEYBALL 

BgK 

conference play at home Frog makes team 
history with award 

4, 7-5« * eimb ae h said sh    had an 

lo dose the tournament,    adventurous weekend. 

—*t.*11 \\ Hi' 

tor the first time  in   fCU     in.itch. ()-3, n-4. 

he third-ranked Leimbach       "It was a little weird going 
swept No. 5   Daniels Bercek     to (Los Angeles) again sine <• 

fDuke  in the championship     I came from the- University 

of Southern California, and 

women's   tennis   hiStOl I     .« L    mbai h s.iid she w.is glad     I hid to take it one mate h at 

player has won a grand slam     her day had come at last. i time sine e I  played qu 

event m i ollegiate tennis. When   I   played   her  last     a few go<   I player4      Lei m- 

Sophomore Nicole Leim-    year, it reall> wasn't my day.    bach said    it really was a 
bat h  won  the   Kiv ieia/1 I \      I finally went out on Sunday     matter of focusing and get- 

All-Amenc »n Champi* tnship 

on  Sunday  in  l\ie die   Pall 

sades, ( a I if. 

"It makes \ou feel good 

when vou aie tin i ord 

setter or w h.itc \c i  you want 

i e all it   but I n illy don't 

think   about   it  that   mm h 

with a different game plan 

I eimhach said. 

ting it done 

Junior  Ana   Cetnik   and 

leimbach  said  she  loved     senior Helena  Besovk   also 

( uning out \ ic torious 

\\ inning is always good 

I eimbach said    itt is one ol 

the three largest tournaments 

in college    It is a g< M >cl ae ( < >m- 

Leimbach said. "It makes you    plishment, and I am happy 
I won 

represented the frogs in the 
tournament. 

Cetnik said she had lim- 

ited playing tune- dm to her 

hurt shoulder. 

"I COUlcl not pla\ singles, 

as I had to withdrawal with 

She said she has high hopes    my shoulder problems, so 

feel go< -d l i ( \ mg \   u 

setting  ;<   i!s so som    >nc else 

.in bi    ik them." 

I    Imbai h beat No. 2l) ( ar- 
olin Walter of Baylor 6-3, 6- "1    rsonalh    I think I will     and   we  were   No.  3-seed- 

J and No   8 Kristi  Miller of      try to w in inel<    ra  and I think     ed.     Cetnik   said      Unfor 

Georgia Hech in straight sets     as a team we have a really    innately my shoulder hurt 

indi\ iclualh MU\ tor her te am 

the rest of this season. 

I   only  played   doubles   in 

(Los Angeles) with Nieoh 

7-5, 7-5. 
In the semifinals. I eiml   i h 

go< >d  chanc e   overall   t<    d< 

really well    Leimbac h said 

A\U\ e\ < n though we wer< 

highly ranked,  w     lost  in 

defeated Southern California's    "We can win it individual!)    the first round 
Amanda link in straight sets      anel as a team. 

N 

more on TENNIS, page 6 

Player says Frogs need to 
focus on mixing up offense 

\u wn n \i 11 oitn 
Stall I*'- i»"ilei 

I he voile)ball team bounceel bac k from 

its loss to New Me AM «i .\nd scored its see 

ond win in conference play, beating the 
Wyoming Cowgirls on Tuesclav   night  in 

the University Re< i<   it ion Center. 

The Horned frogs arc  2-3 in the Moun- 

tain West ( onference and 12-7 <>n the 

season alter defeating Wyoming in thru I 

games ( JO-28, 30-27   \0>2 I 

He.id ( oae h I'rentie c Lew is said she was 

impressed with the frogs perlormam 

igainst Wyoming's solid defense. 

'I warned (the players) about Wyoming's 

defense, bul I don't think tin v could fathom 
it.   I e vv is said.   The v had to see it w ith their 

own eyes, w hen they did, they pk ked up 
their gan      mcl won thl      tough games 

Senioi  OUtSide hitter Ha\ lev   Harmon 

said the frogs had to b<   patient because 

Wyoming's defense was challenging. 

"It was frustrating b< i ausc- they were dig 

r 

more on VOLLEYBAl    page 6      Cowgirls in three games 

Drnise Daly / staff Photographer 

Sophomore middle blocker LeMeita Smith goes up for a kill 

against Wisconsin setter Tasha Weishahn Ihe Frogs defeated the 

BASEBALL 

• 

I 

i 

Students question state of baseball 
GOLF 

Scandals cause 
mixed emotions 

KMHNNUmu, 

Mail Will, i 

its future tainted the* game for many     issues will stop spectators 

With Orioles slugger Rafael    tans, but freshman histe>ry    from watching baseball, but 
Palmeiro testing pe>siti\< te>r 

steroids and the Yankees1 Ale\ 

Rodriguez  working under a 

Baseball lias been known    $252 million contract, many 

major  Ashley  House    said     that the true tans will stick 

with the game thr< nigh thes< 

dark times 

1 < >t the mainstream Luis, 

she will still remain loyal 

to the game even though sh 

feels it is stained with all tin 

as the   great  American pas       people think playeis are not     scandals the game has lost its magic 

time   but now taees issues    in it for the same reasons as 
such .is steroids and overpaid 

players, which ma\ threaten 

past gr«    ts. 

I he step >ids se aiulal has 

I   think   because    Barry     Hartman said    Tor the i    il 

bonds and many other influ-     tans of the game    the game 

is magic al and they are not 

turned ott to th<   steroids 

ntial players have taken 
steroids, it has kind of taint- 

ed the image      House said,     and overpaid players 

I  Would  still go to games 

though, because l love th< 
Astros 

freshman   ad\ ert ising/ 

public    relations   major 

Heather Hranham  said she 

Women's team wins 
invitatitional tourney 

Main tans hav    questioned     wants to sec  the pla\ei s plav 

the   r   ilism of  the players 

.ic hievements 

Sophomore music   major 

to win instead of playing to 
get (    sh. 

"It   has   kind  of  lost   its 

Casey Carruth said he has     magic   due te> steroids and 

had a hard time   accepting     high   salaries      Hranham 

many players  statistic s 

1 think the game s imagi 

said.    It is now M\ egotist! 

Cal sport. Now   it is who is 

is tarnished with steroids        stronger than who,  rather 

Carruth said. "Now people     than a team effort. 
*._.., .•_....:     — , — ~ —. J     c|on i  know   whether or not freshman   hist or \   major 

(hades R«*x Arbotfast /Associated Press    all the players' accomplish-     Matt Miller thinks the game 

Los Angeles Angels Darin Erstad, right, steals second base on Chicago White Sox     ments are really their work     is as good as ever. 

second baseman Tadahito Iguchi in the seventh inning of Game 1 of the ALCS at    or it it is th-   drugs The game has not lost its 

U.S. Cellular Field in Chicago on Tuesday. The Angels took a 1-0 lead in the series, 

beating the White Sox 3-2. 

Freshman marketing major     magic   I mean  fans still go te> 

Jason   Hartman   said  some     the games and pi.i    is still hit 

'em out of the park and as 

long as they de> that people 

\\ ill still ge> to the  games. 

Miller said. 

more on BASEBALL, page 6 

Frogs bring home 
top honors from 
meet in Kansas 

By KQss KM I MAN 

N.lll   li«  |'"l t<  I 

The women's golf team 

brought home the title from 

the Marilynn Smith /Sunflower 

Invitational w ith a 21 stroke 

margin e>t victory yesterday, 

while the men's golf team took 

11th place it the Jerry Pate- 

National Inter* ollegiate. 
The women she>t 287-283- 

299—869 (+5) to beat out 

se c ond place Nebraska at the 

par-72, 6,046-yard Colbert 
Hills Golf Course in Manhat- 
tan, Kan. 

Catherine   Matranga   fin- 

ished third with a 74-()8-"TS 

217, followed c losely In junior 

unille Blackerby and Stacey 
Bieber, who tied for fourth. 
Kansas State's Helene Robert 

toe>k first place with a 75-70- 

70—2 IS 

The No. 21-ranked men's 
team pi ae eel 11th out of 12 

teams  sh(    ting a 290-291- 

on to my.tcu.edu NONA/! 
rve your spot for sp rin » 

If you have questions, call 
Residential Services! 

817/257-7865 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
In by 10am- 

out by 5 pm 

Circle Cleaners 
VISA   3450 Bluebonnet Circle  p», 

7        923-4161 
professional dry cleaning 

minor repairs free 
leather cleaning • bulk cleaning 

expert alterations 
charge accounts 

r"$5 6ff"T""l3"off""! 
I any SI 2 j any $7 j 
I        DRY CLEANING ORDER        |       DRY CLEANING ORDER       , 
I     with coupon - one per visit     I   with coupon - one per visit   j 
L,  \ J 

284—80S at the Old Overtoil 

Colt ( lub in Birmingham, 

Ala. 

"Of course  we're disappoint- 

d we didn't win, bill WC Vt 

got a young team and w<  re 

making progress," men's golf 
o ic h Hill Montigel said 

Stephen Spillman/ Staff 
Photographer 

Junior Catherine Matranga finished top 

out of the Frogs and third overall at a 

tournament in Manhanttan, Kan., which 

ended Tuesday. 

Sophomore Franklin Cor- 

pening was TCU'S outstand- 

ing player Tuesday, shooting 

a  68 while  the   rest   of the 

team   shot   72,   Montigel 

said. 

No. 2-ranked Georgia 

Ic i h took top honors and 

top-ranked Georgia placed 

second. 

allege Ski M Boat tea 

Ski 20 Mountains s 5 Resorts 
tor the Price of 1   J 

ImiM 

Slopeside Luxury Condos. Lifts. 
Rentals, Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

WMIMB 
i     MOf)     /04.U403 

www.ubski.com 
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